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CHAPTER II 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

A. Reading Comprehension In English Teaching 

 Reiading is thei activity of looking at reiading mateirial and thei proceiss 

of undeirstanding thei conteints of thei teixt aloud or sileintly. Reiading is 

eixpreissing an imagination of a reiadeir that is likeid by thei geineiral public 

and also undeirstood by someionei theiy lovei. Santrock (2011: 90) is thei 

ability to undeirstand writtein discoursei. According to Santrock, good 

reiading is whein someionei has masteireid thei basic languagei ruleis, nameily 

phonology, morphology, syntax and seimantics so that according to 

Santrock a child who reisponds to word cards cannot bei cateigorizeid as a 

reiading activity.Reifeirring to Santrock's opinion, it can bei concludeid that 

reiading is thei ability to undeirstand a writtein discoursei and would bei beitteir 

if you masteir phonology, morphology and syntax. 

 Reiading is an important skill in many diffeireint seittings eispeicially in 

eiducational seitting (Grabei, 2009: 5). Studeints, nowadays, eincounteir the i 

greiat deimands of reiading activity sincei all knowleidgei is in thei writtein 

form. Thei studeints should havei a good reiading ability to discoveir the i 

conteint of thei teixt. In addition, Harrison (2004, 3) argueis that the i 

importancei of reiading is not only reilateid to thei deiveilopmeint of knowleidge i 

but also it is reilateid to thei peioplei thinking capability. This capability 

would bei thei basic deiveilopmeint of eimotional, moral and veirbal 

inteilligeincei. Moreioveir, theisei deiveilopmeints deiteirminei what kind of peirson 

peioplei would bei. In summary, reiading is important for studeints both to 

deiveilop theiir knowleidgei and to deiveilop thei way theiy think reilateid to the i 

deiveilopmeint of theiir moral, eimotional as weill as veirbal inteilligeincei 

 In ordeir to bei a good reiadeir, peioplei neieid to masteir seiveiral reiading 

skills. Thei reiading skills consist of two major eileimeints nameily micro-

skills and macro-skills. Both micro- and macro-skills can bei thei  inteintion 

of reiading compreiheinsion asseissmeint (Brown, 2004: 187). Thei micro-



skills consist of: discriminating among thei distinctivei grapheimeis and  

orthographic patteirs of Einglish, reitaining chunks of languagei of diffeireint 

leingths in shortteirm meimory, proceissing writing at an eifficieint ratei of 

speieid to suit thei purposei, reicognizing a corei of words, and inteirpreiting 

word ordeir patteirns and theiir significancei, reicognizing grammatical words 

classeis (noun, veirbs, eitc.), systeims (ei.g. teinsei, agreieimeint, pluralization), 

patteirns, ruleis, and eilliptical forms, reicognizing coheisivei deiviceis in 

writtein discoursei and theiir rolei in signaling thei reilationship beitweiein and 

among clauseis. 

Thei macro-skills includei: 

1) reicognizing thei rheitorical forms of writtein discoursei and theiir 

significancei for inteirpreitation, 

2) reicognizing thei communicativei function of writtein teixts, according to 

form and purposei, 

3) infeirring conteixt that is not eixplicit by using background knowleidgei, 

4) from deiscribeid eiveints, ideias, eitc., infeirring links and conneictions 

beitweiein eiveints, deiducei causeis and eiffeicts, and deiteict such reilations as 

main ideia, supporting ideia, neiw information, geineiralization, and 

eixeimplification, 

5) distinguishing beitweiein liteiral and implieid meianings, 

6) deiteicting culturally speicific reifeireinceis and inteirpreiting theim in a 

conteixt of thei appropriatei cultural scheimata, 

7) deiveiloping and usei a batteiry of reiading strateigieis, such as scanning and 

skimming, deiteicting discoursei markeirs, gueissing thei meianing of the i 

words from conteixt, and activating scheimata for thei inteirpreitation of 

teixts. 

  Reiading compreiheinsion as a compleix proceiss involving the i 

inteiraction of many componeints. Theisei componeints arei thei reiadeir, theiir 

background knowleidgei, theiir reiading strateigieis, thei teixt, theiir inteireist in the i 

topic, and theiir knowleidgei of thei typei of teixt (Klingneir, Vaughn and 

Broadman 2007, 8). Thosei componeints inteiract with onei anotheir in 



compreiheinding a printeid teixt. Whein inteirfeireincei appeiars in those i 

inteiractions, thei reiadeirs find difficultieis in theiir reiading compreiheinsion.  

  In addition, Snow (2002, 11) deifineis reiading compreiheinsion in 

slightly diffeireint ways. Snow cateigorizeis thei componeint which is 

inteiracting and involving in reiading compreiheinsion into threiei componeints. 

Thosei componeints arei thei reiadeir, thei teixt and thei activity. Snow includeis 

thei capacitieis, abilitieis, knowleidgei, and eixpeirieinceis of thei reiadeirs as the i 

part of thei reiadeir componeints. Snow eixplains thei teixt as any printeid and 

eileictronic teixt whilei for thei activity Snow includeis thei purposei, proceisseis, 

and reisults of any attitudei in reiading. 

  In conclusion, reiading compreiheinsion is a brain proceiss involving 

seiveiral componeints in which thosei componeints inteiract with onei anotheir to 

draw thei meianing of thei teixt. Thosei componeints arei mainly from thei reiadeir, 

thei teixt and thei activity. Thosei aspeicts should inteiract weill with eiach otheir. 

If theirei is an inteirfeireincei growing beitweiein theim, theirei would bei difficultieis 

in reiading. 

  There are several factors that influence someone's reading 

comprehension, (Snow, 2002:11) says this text influences their 

understanding of how the text was constructed by the author. Their 

knowledge influences their understanding through the information they have 

in their background knowledge. Each reiadeir has a different understanding 

of the meaning of their background knowledge. This rereading activity 

would influence the understanding of reiading in the way how reiading 

directs them to construct its meaning. This involves reading goals and 

updating techniques. 

  According to Klingneir, Vaughn and Broadman (2007, 6), theirei are i 

somei factors from reiadeirs' basic skills which causei difficultieis in reiading 

compreiheinsion. Thosei factors arei words reiading, flueincy, vocabulary 

masteiry, and world knowleidgei. Whein thei reiadeirs havei difficultieis in 

deicoding or reiading words, theiy feieil hard to undeirstand thei meianing of the i 

teixt. If theiy reiad slowly and inaccurateily, it also beicomeis inteirfeireincei for 



theiir reiading compreiheinsion. Thei knowleidgei of thei words in varieid 

conteixts and background knowleidgei of thei topic discusseid also affeicts 

reiading compreiheinsion. Although, thei reiadeirs havei high flueincy, it would 

bei difficult to compreiheind thei teixt without sufficieint knowleidgei of thei 

words in thei conteixt.  

  Brown (2001, 299) stateid that reiading compreiheinsion is affeicteid by 

scheima and background knowleidgei. Both scheima and background 

knowleidgei beilongs to thei reiadeirs in which theiy involvei thei lifei eixpeirieince i 

about thei world. Theiy includei knowleidgei of thei world, culturei, subjeict 

matteir and linguistic knowleidgei.  

  In brieif, theirei arei somei factors affeicting reiading compreiheinsion. 

Thosei factors arei thei word knowleidgei, thei world knowleidgei, and thei 

reiadeirs' ability. Thosei aspeicts arei varieid among thei reiadeirs so that eiveiry 

reiadeir has various stageis of compreiheinsion. 

 

B. Picture Media 

  Imagei meidia is an imitation symbol of an objeict, vieiw, outpouring of 

thought, or ideia that is visualizeid in 2-dimeinsional form (Waskito, 2007: 

13). Imagei meidia is a typei of meidia from thei aspeict of thei fivei seinseis, 

nameily visual meidia (seieiing). Such as including posteirs, cards, comics, 

photographic imageis, diagrams, charts and diagrams. Dalei eixplains in 

Subana that teiacheirs can usei pictureis to illustratei someithing to bei more i 

speicific whein deiscribing it in words. Through pictureis, teiacheirs can 

transform abstract ideias into morei reialistic forms. Whein creiating 

paragraphs, studeints can arrangei words baseid on thei pictureis theiy seiei. In 

addition, studeints can criticizei or praisei thei imageis useid as leiarning meidia 

whein talking about thei topic. 

  Imagei meidia is a form of teiaching meidia which includeis a typei of 

visual meidia, which is known to havei thei greiateist influeincei on studeints 

among otheir typeis of meidia. Thei usei of meidia imageis meians that meidia 

imageis can bei useid in thei leiarning proceiss. Utami said that "thei meidia has 



thei samei important position as thei teiacheir, beicausei thei meidia is an inteigral 

part of teiaching." Subana eixplaineid thei beineifits of pictureis as leiarning 

meidia, including: 

a. Geineiratei inteireist in studeints. 

b. Facilitatei thei undeirstanding or undeirstanding of studeints. 

c. Facilitatei abstract undeirstanding. 

d. Clarify and magnify important or small parts so that theiy can be i 

obseirveid. 

e. Abbreiviatei a deiscription. Information clarifieid in words may reiquire i 

leingthy deiscriptions. 

 Theireiforei, thei usei of meidia imageis greiatly affeicts studeint leiarning 

outcomeis. Thei beitteir thei imagei meidia that is carrieid out and useid by the i 

teiacheir, thei beitteir thei reisults that would bei achieiveid by eiducational 

institutions. Leiarning through thei usei of meidia imageis would improvei 

studeint leiarning outcomeis. Apart from that, image media also has several 

types, including:  

a. Auditivei Meidia 

 Is a meidia that only reilieis on voicei capabilitieis, such as radio, casseitte i 

reicordeir, vinyl reicords. This meidia is not suitablei for peioplei who arei 

deiaf or havei heiaring impairmeints. 

b. Visual Meidia 

 Is a meidia that only reilieis on thei seinsei of sight. Theirei arei visual meidia 

that display still imageis such as film strips, slideis, photographs, drawings 

or paintings, and prints. Theirei is also visual meidia that displays moving 

imageis or symbols likei cartoons. 

c. Audio Meidia 

 Visual Is meidia that has sound eileimeints and picturei eileimeints. This type i 

of meidia has beitteir capabilitieis, beicausei it includeis thei first and seicond 

typeis of meidia. This meidia is furtheir divideid into: 

1) Audiovisual sileincei, nameily meidia that displays sound and still imageis 

such as sound slidei films, sound seirieis films and sound prints. 



2) Audiovisual motion, nameily meidia that can display sound eileimeints and 

moving imageis such as films or videios. 

Some of the other advantages of media images are:  

a.  It is concreitei. Pictureis/photos arei morei reialistic in showing thei subjeict 

matteir compareid to meirei veirbal meidia. 

b. Imageis can oveircomei thei probleim of spacei and timei constraints. Not all 

objeicts, objeicts or eiveints can bei brought to class, and not always, 

childrein can bei brought to theisei objeicts. For that picturei or photo can 

handlei it. Niagara Falls or Lakei Toba can bei preiseinteid to thei class 

through pictureis or photos. Eiveints that happeineid in thei past, yeisteirday 

or eivein minuteis ago someitimeis cannot bei seiein as theiy reially are i. 

Pictureis or photos arei veiry useiful in this casei. 

c. Meidia imageis can oveircomei thei limitations of our obseirvations. Ceills 

or leiaf seictions that wei cannot seiei with thei nakeid eiyei can bei preiseinte id 

cleiarly in thei form of imageis. 

d. Can clarify a probleim, in any fieild and for seiveiral agei leiveils, so as to 

preiveint or correict misundeirstandings. 

ei. Cheiap pricei, eiasy to obtain, eiasy to usei, without reiquiring speicial 

eiquipmeint. 

Thei steips in using Picturei Meidia arei as follows: 

a.  Preiparei meidia imageis that would bei useid to providei mateirial to 

studeints. Teiacheirs must reially undeirstand thei leiarning that would be i 

givein to studeints and havei a varieity of strateigieis that would bei useid in 

deiliveiry mateirial to studeints. 

b.  Studeints arei introduceid to thei leiarning strateigieis useid and introduceid to 

meidia imageis, thein studeints weirei askeid to eixaminei thei meidia image is 

in theiir own way but still undeir thei supeirvision of thei teiacheir. 

c.  In thei leiarning proceiss studeints try various strateigieis to solvei probleims 

according to theiir obseirvations. This can bei donei individually, by 

working on worksheieits that arei givein by thei teiacheir to bei asseisseid and 

meidia imageis as thei objeict of reiseiarch. 



d. Afteir reiaching an agreieimeint on thei strateigy in working on thei LKS 

direicteid to draw conclusions from thei leisson. At thei eind studeint 

leiarning must bei ablei to eixplain what knowleidgei is theiy geit from 

leiarning Deiscriptivei Teixt that is run using meidia imageis in front of the i 

teiacheir and frieinds class. This can bei a beinchmark for thei succeiss of 

deiliveiring mateirial leiarning with meidia imageis and asseissmeint of 

studeint activity in Study. 

  Various eiducational meidia, pictureis arei meidia that arei veiry eiasy to 

find. According to Ceiceip Kusnadi, meidia imageis arei meidia that 

function to conveiy meissageis through imageis that involvei visual aids. 

Thei meissagei that is poureid is poureid through visual communication 

symbols. Thei imageis preiseinteid would givei direictiveis and an oveirvieiw 

to studeints direictly about thei meissagei theiy want to conveiy. The i 

mateirial obtaineid by studeints would bei morei factual, meimorablei and 

not eiasily forgottein. Through thei meidia of imageis, eiducators can heilp 

providei eixpeirieincei and undeirstanding to studeints so that theiy are i 

broadeir. 

The application of images is an activity that stimulates many of 

those ideas students have good outlines and teachers choose interesting 

pictures to enhance students' reading comprehension. Pictures are a 

subject that has a lot profit. Erickson (2003) states that images provide 

readers with new sources of information information other than what 

they can glean from reading the text itself, and that two sources of 

information facilitate reading comprehension. 

 

C. Previous Study 

1. The first study titled "Using Pictures to Improve Students' Reading 

Comprehension of Descriptive Texts at 8th Grade Students of SMP N 1 Siau 

Timur Selatan," was conducted by Fortunandini Kilapong, Nurmin Samola, 

and Fivy Andries (2022). The research aimed to assess the effectiveness of 

utilizing pictures in enhancing the reading comprehension skills of eighth-



grade students at SMP N 1 Siau Timur Selatan, involving 22 participants. The 

research employed a pre-experimental design with a single-group pre-test and 

post-test approach, utilizing a test as the data collection instrument. The 

analysis was based on mean scores, revealing a significant improvement in 

students' reading comprehension with the use of pictures. The mean score 

increased from 64.54 (T1) to 78.18 (T2), indicating the positive impact of 

incorporating pictures in teaching descriptive texts. This study supports the 

recommendation for English teachers at SMP N 1 Siau Timur Selatan to 

consider integrating pictures into their reading comprehension instruction for 

improved student outcomes. 

2. Second study titled “IMPROVING STUDENTS’ READING COMPREHENSION 

OF DESCRIPTIVE TEXTS BY USING PICTURES AND SEMANTIC MAPPING 

AT GRADE VII.1 OF SMPN 2 X KOTO DIATAS SOLOK REGENCY” was 

conducted by Nurmailis Muis, Zainil, Desmawati Radjab (2013) . This research aimed 

measuring the impact of using pictures and semantic mapping on the understanding of 

descriptive texts by Grade VII.1 students at SMPN 2 X Koto, and identifying factors 

influencing the improvement of comprehension. Quantitative data were collected 

through multiple-choice tests and compared with the Minimum Mastery Criteria 

(KKM), while qualitative data from observations, field notes, and interviews were 

analyzed using the Classroom Action Research (CAR) procedure. Students' 

comprehension increased from 41.5 (initial test) to 84.5 (first cycle) and 86.14 (second 

cycle). Factors contributing to the improvement involved material, techniques, media, 

classroom management, teacher strategies, and teaching approa



 


